
THE VAIN JACKDAW.

Flint 11 I'encock.
A Jackdaw; having dressed' hmiself in feathers' which had fallen

from some Peacocks, strutted about in the company of these birds, and
tried to pass himself off as one of them. They soon found him out, and
pulled their feathers from him so roughly, and in other ways so battered
him, that, when he would have rejoined his fellows, they, in their turn,
would have nothing to do with him, and drove him from their society.

Moral Wo should live contentedly In our own condition, whatever It may be, with-
out effecting to look bigger than wo are by a false or borrowed life.

RADIUM AND VEGETATION.

Wewly DlKCOvcrcil Metnl Th n Source
df Much Joy to Scientific

Experiment ci'H.

Rarely has the scientific world been
so puzzled and tickled over any dis-
covery as It has been by that of the
rare metal, radium. It possesses throe
or four kinds of invisible radiation,
ono of which resembles that of an
X-ra- y tube; emits a faint luminosity
In the dark, excites the same in a
limited number of minerals, and It
remains at a slightly higher tempera-
ture than its surroundings say two
or three degrees Fahrenheit. Owing
to the enormous cost of extracting It
from tho one varloty of rock in which
It Is found, the price Is too high to
leave the article within tho reach of
the common people, and, to tell tho
truth, it is yet doubtful whether it
can be put to any practical use. Per-- J

haps it can bo employed as a substi-
tute for X-ra- y tubes, In the treatment
of disease, but It is too soon to be- -

sure about that. In the meantime all
sorts of experiments are being tried
with it.

A college professor in Dublin, Henry
H. Dixon, who is connected with tho
botanical laboratory in the university
there, describes in Naturo ono little
venture in this direction, made by
himself. Ho wanted to see whether
radium could xjxort any porceptlblo
Influence upon vegetation. Ho plant-
ed 100 seeds of cress in a saucer con-
taining sand, and suspended above the
center of it (at a distance of, four-tenth- s

of an inch) a minuto quantity
of bromide of radium. All of tho seeds,
whether near or distant, germinated
with equal facility. Subsequently it
was noticed that the plants nearest
tho bromido grew lo3s .rapidly than
those at the edge of tho saucer, and
developed fovor and shorter root hairs.
No other hurtful effects were per-
ceived. Tho experiment was twice
repeated, with substantially the same
results.

Prof. Dixon also put some radium
(or, rather, tho bromido of radium)
near a small vessel containing low
forms of animal life, principally spe-
cimens of volvox globator. Ho was
unable to detect any consequence
whatovor.

Soclnl Duties of PrcHlclcnt'H AVlfe.
That the position of president's wife

Is no sinecure, any ono will bp con-
vinced after reading the clever article
which Mrs, Abby G. Baiter has con-
tributed to Pearson's, detailing some
of tho cares and regponsibllltes which
fall to her lot She Is hedged about
with a wall of precedents as high 'as
heaven, and bound by a social code
whose ethics a hundred years of usage
has made as Immutable as the laws of
the Medes and Persians. A tactless
woman can do much to jeopardize her
husband's interests in the whitehouse,
while a tactful wlfo may bo of, inesti-
mable assistance. Mrs. Baker gives an
Interesting account of Mrs. Kobsovolt's
charming hospitality as mistress of the

, white house, and of tho close cooper-
ation between her and the ladies5bf the
cabinet.

liOKlc.
Hobbs What makes you such an op-

timist?
Dobbs It .lsplcasanter to have peo-

ple laugh with "you than "laugh at' you.
Detroit Free Press.

Flmt I'liotoKrniiiliH;
Tho first photographs were taken In

England in 1802.

CATCHING THE OCTOPUS.

Acetylene Ltinui Im UkciI with Grcut
Succckk ly Mediterranean

FlMlicriiien.

The octopus is such a peculiarly re
pulsive looking cretauro that it would
not seem calculated to appeal as an
artlclo of food even to a hungry man;
.but tho Italians havo no prejudice
against the fish, and they eat it with
out question. In a consular report
on the trade of southorn Italy for
1902, an Interesting account is given
of tho method of capturing tho octo-
pus in the Mediterranean. At tho
end of a long bamboo-pol- e Is hung a
lino baited with a piece of red rag;
and tills, dangled In front of tho
rocky hiding-place- s of tho octopus, Is
sufficient to tempt him from his lair,
In his efforts to get near tho bait the
creature is enticed towards tho boat,
In which tho fisherman awaits him
armed with a trident, and at tho
right moment tho octopus Is impaled
on Its spikes. By night a bright
light is used to attract tho prey, and
this in past times would take tho form
of an iron cradle full of reslnoin
pine, which was carried at tho head
of tho boat. But sclonco' has stepped
In, and tho fishermen now employ an
actylene lamp, which seem3 to bo aa
attractive to tho octopus as a red rag.
Unusually largo catches havo been
made since this form of ight was
adopted; and, although its pioneers
tried to keep It secret, they did not
succeed in doing so, and now so
many octopods are being caught that
tho consul general Is of opinion that
tho coast will bo overfished. That,
however, Is not likely to bo tho case
for tho octopus comes of a very pro-
lific race.

"Axcptlc Silence."
"Aseptic silence" is now being Im-

pressed upon surgeons when perform-
ing operations. In other words, a sur-geo- n

is urged to keep his mouth shut
while operating lest bacilli should
emerge with his speech. Certain sur-
geons, indeed, cover their mouths with
some membrane or other which is de-

signed effectually to protect the patient.
Similarly it is being taught that every
surgeon should be clean-shave- n, as tho
hairs hide countless germs.

Uncle Ttenlien Snynt
I reckon it's Jest as we happen to feel.

Do day dnt Reuben Scott traded mewls
wid me, an' his critter died while I was
leadin' it home, I dun Eot down an' de-

clared dat do world had got so wicked
I didn't want to lib in it anodder day.
Do next week, arter I had traded a ehot-gu- n

fur a watch wid de same man, and
had got de big end of de bargain, I
told do old woman dat de world was so
good dat I wanted to lib fur COO y'ars
longer." Detroit Free Press.

Southern IIurliorM.
A noticeable contribution to tho pres-

ent excellent economical situation In
tho south Is to bo seen In tho improve-
ment of te-ml- nal facilities, with a view
to a largo exportation of southorn pro-
ducts from southern ports. Harbors
are looked after, wharves aro built, and
railroad tracks are run out to deep
water, Much of tho grain trado has
thus been attracted away from north-
ern ports.

A liiidillilHt CtiMtcrni.
A custom peculiar to Buddhists Is

that of wandering about tho country
with hammer and chisel and carving
holy symbols upon rocks byv the way'
side.

EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

A. A. Boyco, a farmor, living throo
and a half
miles from
Trenton,
Mo., says

A so vo ro
cold sottlod
In my kid-noysa- ud

de
volopcd 8 o
quickly that
I was obliged
to lay off
work on ac-
count of tho
aching' in my
back and sides. For a tlmo I was unable
to walk at all, and every makeshift I
tried and all tho medicine I took had
not tho slightest effect. My back con-
tinued to prow weaker until I begnn
taking1 Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd I must
say I was moro than surprised and
gratified to notice tho backacho disap
pearing gradually until it finally
stopped."

Doan's Kidnoy Pills sold by all deal
ers or by mall on receipt of price, 50

cents per box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Aeceptnhle nn n. Juror.
A murder ense was on trial, nnd the

jury was being selected. Among tho ve
nire waa a negro wno unci n pnssion tor
listening to socialistic speeches when not
otherwise cngnged, which was "generally
always."

The attorney asked: "Do you believe in
capital punishment?"

"Yes, suh, I docs."
"Do you know what capital punishment

is?"
" 'Course I docs," the negro replied.
"Well, what do you understand capital

punishment to be?"
"It means cben wid do rich,

who arc ober do pore. I blc'bo
hit'H right, na' you caiu't nako me ble'bo
nuthin' else.'

"Accepted!" shouted tho attorney.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

BrlKht'a Dtncnno Cured.
Whitehall, 111., Dec. 7. A ense has been

recorded in this placo recently, which up-Be- ts

the theory of many physicians that
Bright's Disease is incurable. It is the
case of Mr. Lon Manlcy, whom tho doc-
tors told that lie could never recover. Mr.
Manlcy tells the story of his case und
now nc was cureu 111 mm wiiy;

"I hecan usine Dodd's Kidney Pills
after the doctors had given mo up. For
four or five years I hnu Kidney, Stomach
and Liver Troubles; I was a general wreck
nnd nt times I would cet down with mv
bnck so bad that I could not turn myself
in bed for three or four days at a time.

"I had. several doctors and nt last they
told me I had Bricht's Disease, and that
I could never get well. I. commenced to
use Dodd s Kidney Pills and 1 am now
nble to do nil my work and am all right.
I most heartily recommend Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills nnd am very thankful for the
cure they worked in my case. They
saved my. life after the doctors had given
me up."

Some chronic grumblers find fault with
a phonograph on the ground that it lacks
originality. Judge.

To Cnrc a Cold iu One Day.
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Charity and personal force aro the only
investments wortli anything. Walt Whit-
man.

You can do your dycine; in half an hour
with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

is the secret of indigence.
Chicago Tribune.
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IllCOIIHlMtCllt.
"I'm 80 glad you cIioho tho subject of

'Chinese Women,' " Haid Mrs. Fhmlily to
Mrs. Gushly, who had just finished read-
ing her paper. "Thu subject is inter-
esting, 1 never tire of hearing about tho
poor things."

"Mercy," thought tho author of
paper. "I hope no else stops to Co-
ngratulate me before 1 home. These
new shoes pincli mc so 1 can't stand it
another Detroit Free Press.

Do Not Doluy, Hut Wrlto To-Da- y.

In this issuo of tho paper tho World's
Grontest Jowolry Establishment, Mormod
& Juccard's (St. Louis), anuouueo thoy will
nond Froo to our renders thoir
Cutaloguo containing thousands of

with prices of tho most bountiful
things In tho world In Wutchos, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Sllvorwaro, oc., oto. Their prices
nro tho lowost In Amorlca for lino goods.
If you aro going to niako any Xmns gifs
you would well to sond for it nt once.

Honor is too big a price to for any
honor.Chicago Iribunu.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
paved my life three years Mrs. Thos.
llobbmg, Norwich, N. Feb. 17, 1000.

In bragging of seed don't forget tht
Boil. Juugo.
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ROYAL
Baking

The use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential healthfu
family food.

Yeast ferments the food.
Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 years established.
We tend FREE and postpaid a 200 pare treatise on Piles, I'litula and Diseases of tba
Rectum; also 100 page lllus. treatise Diseases of Women. Of Ihe Ihooian Js
by our mild method, rwne pjld a cent tillcured-- we furnish their on application.

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR, 1031 Oak St. Kamat Cltr, Mo.
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GOOD, PERMANENT BUSINESS

FOR RESPONSIBLE MEN
To responsible tnen, wo will idva territory coTorlniriu luiiiiiius, mniinii mi i;uuuh wuiuiit cimrnu, ay

wiiiron. It Is iit'oodnnd imrtnancnt htislnnss. Ad- -
drew. IOWA .. MunufncturcTn
of Dr. MAOICIX'H OUN It K. JK.jt ti fli l. it l j; N, iveouuu, luwu.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

Gold Watoh for 50 cts$15 Hem! no money. tVrll!. i: O. llox UOsTO.N, MABS.

Lmctii Frictd JTouh 'tn
Amtrica for Pint Ooatr
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Stationery
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1
FOR WOMEN

A Boston physician's dis-

covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrano wherever located.

In local treatment of fernale ills Pax-tin- e

is invaluable Used p.s a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all discaso germs which
causo inflammation nnd discharges.

Thousands o lcttors from women
that it is tho frrontpst euro Xor

oucorrheca over discovered.
I'axtine never falls to euro pelvic

catarrh, nasal catarrh, soro throat, soro
mouth and soro eyes, becauso these
diseases aro all caused by inflammaon
of tho mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whitening nnd pre-
serving tho teeth wo chiUloiigo tho
world to produce its equal.

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtinc, and thou-sands-

testlmonlallettcrsprovolt3 value,
druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.

A largo trial pnokngonnd book of
instructions absolutely froo. "Wrlto
Tho R. Pnxton Co., Dopt. 4, Boston, Masa.

Why Suffer with Backacho ?
I havo Buffered sovoral yearn with

backache, audaftcr talcing ouo bottle ot

Kidney

I linvo been cured. Since then I haver
not been troubled with my back. Too
much cannot bo Bald in its praise.

Capt. Wra, Forrest, Memphis, Tenn.
Manufactured by Smith Medical Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.
Prico CO cunts and 81.00. Trial Sample,

mailed free, lfor salo by all druggists- -

WINTER TOURS
r

TEXAS, ARIZONA, OLD MEXICO

and CALIFORNIA

Are most inviting during tho winter
months. Tho rates aro reasonable.

Mention where you want to go and
we'll gladly send Tour liook

aud particulars. Address
QEORGH MORTON.

QIN'l aoint. m,, k. t. ny,
10 Katy Bidq. Sr. LouiSi Mo.

AHAKESIS SIS &
nir ami i'ositivi:-x.- Yuvnva i'ii,Kis.
Korfroo kiuiimIu ndrtress.
'AKAICKHIN." Trib-

une tiuliaiiig, Now York.

EEDI.ES 1 "r All Senliiff Slarhlueu.

N w a iMbw r v4iiMiiiia rnr.n iu iilalainrn.iQQ BLELOCK MFC. CO.,

A. N. K.- -D 1999
IVIIEN 1VJUTINO TO ADVERTISESplouo stato Unit you aw tho Advei'LUw-Kten- t

la tlaU imoor.
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